TEMPLE UNIVERSITY IN SPAIN COST SHEET SPRING 2022

The following costs will appear on your Temple University bill: tuition, Spain program fee, and University Service Fee. All costs are for one semester of study.

**Tuition (per semester)**

**Temple Students**

Per university policy, Temple students are charged their home school/college tuition for Temple in Spain and as such pay the same tuition for this program as a semester on Main Campus. Please note that you only need to calculate your full-time semester tuition rate by visiting Temple University’s Bursar Office website, but the not the University Service Fee for the program appears below.

**Non-Temple Students:** click on the above link and select “University Studies” as your School or College to calculate your tuition rate.

**University Service Fee**

| All Students | $445 |

**Spain Program Fee**

| All Students | $5350 |

The Spain Program Fee includes visa fees; housing with a family, three meals per day in Oviedo and laundry; housing, excursions, and all meals during the orientation week in Madrid or elsewhere (except for lunch on arrival day); travel from Madrid to Oviedo (but not from Oviedo to Madrid); and some COVID related entry or program requirements expenses, like pre-US travel testing, if applicable. *For spring 2022 only, this fee also includes taxes associated with the University air miles flights, if applicable.*

In addition to the costs that appear on your bill, we provide the following estimates for items that do not appear on your bill:

- **Airfare (if independently booked)** $1500
- **Personal Expenses** $3000
- **Transportation from Oviedo to Madrid** $100
- **Books** $40-$210
- **Transcript** $8.75
- **Cell phone** varies according to usage & plan
- **Additional COVID-19 related expenses** varies
- **Spanish Health Insurance** $300

In addition to the items above, students should budget money for entrance fees related to extracurricular activities, personal travel, and any additional personal expenses.

*Non-Temple students who require a transcript will need to order one through TUPortal. Further instructions can be found on Temple’s Registrar’s website.*

**All study abroad students are required to have a working cell phone (either a U.S. number or a local phone number) for the duration of the program, where they can make and receive calls without a wi-fi connection.**

***Additional expense may include optional trip-cancellation insurance, pre-arrival testing, additional quarantine room or board expenses, etc. and will vary based on plans purchased and/or entry requirements at the time of occurrence.***

****In November 2021, the Consulate informed Education Abroad that proof of unlimited coverage health insurance from a private or public company, authorized to operate in Spain, with no co-pay (or deductible) will be required in the future for student visa issuance (waived for Spring 2022). Education Abroad cannot recommend providers at this time but has prepared this document for informational purposes only.

We recommend that students follow the exchange rate prior to and during their summer abroad, either through the newspaper or a currency exchange web site such as oanda.

Temple University reserves the right to change the above costs to reflect current economic conditions.